
Dear Joe, 	 9/4/74 
VIA114 1c the serox a friend sent it app.wszs that etc, stories aro biota from tha 

Berkeley Barb 8,/16-22, perhaps your *me pebliehed wader the head "Ford's View of 
:Oc:ath" is froc; ahother aource. raet oa it istereat 

Filet tee other pieces, by Steve Long about one Harvey 
;air:, lo frihtful utuif typical of frichtful people Aso ere co=strAalicing this 

thinr sad abusing the (purr-eat college vneratioa as has sever bees, does before. tt is 
terrible etufr, manufactured for A market that is beins bled. these guys must be-raking 
in real loot. I think because they are so utterly Indifferent to what they say tad 
becaue.ite.y a* to stay so busy making these kinds of pitches for what i bArd is 
4aoo each there just night be a story ia it. It in s terrible sited deliberate exploitation. 
I know Oecuoee tale lama Yezijian once phoned me prior to his me4ag of U of 11d. /poecik 
*ad I destroyed his whole Aim* to him is a two-hour ponversatica. p:m. thanked se 
ilzalvalj for set-the; hints straight Aul. ti to proceed4d to Itukr. LIrcoice1.17 hams ;pasta 
he always cakoa, as I was told by on in the audience. 

Later I got a aippiag from /soother ohicage-arae epvevasece. Same swill. 
Sods of this improvisation is based on a corruption of my work. The scOcalletnio 

heiat Key ixoup," for Am AZAMplA■ It was not a siski„Jrs.."voup" and7it etc not a "CIL 
sponsored covert motion operation." It was swashbucklers on their own when there was 
.ao 	eponeorehip. They were arreeted by the locals. They were arrested by the feats. 
fibey never did anything except play gene*, like boys. 

,o0 you trhak that if iiarrieon rf 	had a real confelsoion 5arUtAAA Or any other 
would have ever left durance vile? 

;:.;0 you x*ally think ell of 'tiatarnte wt.kto w doondo.werlier involved. in thin "ao Game 
1,:ay group" eitiOh did nothing and could do nothing end was a miser collection of tiny, 
agusoollau faotious? I've 	i.ofiwre or two ow taped int-rviows.) 

Your (Z44') pieoe OR that January 1964 piece is close in spirit but wrong in fact 
AS you uIll moan 1 are. 4ocause of the entire of severul of tha errors end thal oonteet of 
one I would like to know your source or Noumea it this does not involve confidence. 

Thome doesuunate were not "since donated to the National archive4." It we:, the bnceswiee 
advance and customary fisalAspoeitory. It set up the *Acted files and provided the 
file clerks. The files were treesferTed eutomatically once the Cmmit:aim ended its life. 

It is utterly false that there is so referee*e to this allegedly single January 
secret mat-dxg sad that it does not exist. I'd appreciate your allow* until the book is 
out for a *umber of reasoes, ONO of which is that worbbobile subsidiary usie in under 
coesidsratioa, another sechesical delays, etc..but this in the tAitscript I'r bean working 
to gat for eight years *ad have and an publiehing in faceiszthe. 

There also is no auch"ixdox oard."_However, this clearly relates to momethir4; that 
was stolen frustum, that requires more work, so I'm quite inters:40M in bow you Prosived 
the garbled account. It is also factually isoorrect to say of that ether sesoica "that 
the minutes of the January 1964 metier were iateationaily destroyed by than Commission." 
Lk:mistime we'll meet sad I'll tall you the full story. My intemot hersit is in what is 
going on behind the *menses and who is doing it. It can't serve good purposes age one do 
awe hem, There is Always the chance that some sell-intentioned unknowing is spreadiag 
a distorted versioa of a rumor but I'd prefer not to avoid other possibilities, particularlt 
with this obvious timing. There are a number olt those little tbirgn on which I find the 
ooixcidenoe provocative. 

There is *Ford satle. not what you indicate. If, it is sot or interest where love 
node the offer that is under consideratioa -coed I do not expect it to be -- I am willing for 
you to use it but I'll.havc,  to ask my aeoociato, IX fa,:t, there ore two Were. both to 
those who reedit great numbers of people. If either is rejected I should really seek other 
MAIO outlets because en many peoplet a  d poseibIo shculd be reached. But I think the Ford 
stuff i* too Not. Were there the chance the truth not the natio* oat, could mike "a 
politidal casualty" of Ford - who happens to have been theaftCommissionerAI at the 
session olved...And thus you OAR AVAIUAtO your source as I'd like to for different reasons. Believe :nee you will sloe all pf this tovi more % It lcAutAltage Ilittragialopiod definitive as it now is not sews my wire roe no sorter 	w 	 satalone. 
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JFK  was killed by * 

ticated paramilitary' .operation 
•connected with the CIA-backed. 
"No Name Key group," accord-,  
ing to a recent talk by Harvey 
Yazijian. of the  Assassination 
Information Bureau . of Cam-
bridge, Mass. Yazijian also named 
one of the trigger-men in the JFK 
assassination. 

In a lecture and slide show at 
the Unitarian Fellowship Hall last 
week, Yazijian .  laid out a vast 
amount of information about the 
conspiracy to assassinate Pres.; 
ident Kennedy.- • - 	: 

Th e "No Name Key group" 
was the name liven to a CIA- 

oration., officer In charire- of the 
first major CIA-sponsored in-
vasion of Cuba at'. the Bay of 
Pigs). 	. 	 . 	. 

While most Americans have 
.heard of the above-named Water- 
.gate conspirators and the al-
lodged assassin of JFK, Lee Har-
vey Oswald, few Americans have 
heard of. Emilie Santana. Santa-
na, a 'Cuban-American who was 
a member •of the No Name Key 
group, should be added to the 
list of presidential assassins, 
Yazijian said. In a legal' deposi-
tion to' Jim Garrison, the crusad-
ing ' New . Orleans. D.A. who in-
vestigated the JFK assassina-
tion, Santana stated that he fired 

4-71,11  r-711,1t,""rn,p, 
since 

offer/ as a motive for 
• assassination the twin 

'theories that JFK was' involved 
in an internal power struule, and 
that ferr•right elements in the CIA, 
FBI, and outside the government 

• , 	. 
were inAirieted by Kennedy's. ref: 
nasal' to allow the planned second 
invasion of Cuba to proceed. Al-
so, Yazijian showed slides of pho-• 

'tographs that Suggest the ultra-
right command. group; the Min.: 
utemen, may have been involved' 
with the conspiracy to. assassi- 
nate. JFK.

Hint has written about the No 
Name Key group in his recent 
autobiography, though, of course, 
he does not link it with the JFK 
•antassination. Yazijian said that. 
according, to reliable sources, 
'Hunt was .in. Washington with Ric-
hard Helms, Director of the.CIA, 
on.  Nov. -23; 1963.  the day of Kea. 
nesocU._a y gsas V Eilotik Richard - 

e, o 
h 
 e. I • state In-

telligence Report group in Wash-
ington. D.C.. is investigating the 
No Name Key. group and sit* link 
with the JFK assassination. Also,' 
Rep. Henry Gonzalez, • D-Texas, 
wants to reopen- the investigation 
into the assassination. Yazijian' 
urged his listeners to write him. 

sponsored covert action opera-.two 
tion that was being trained in Flo- 
rida for a second invasion of Cu- Ameri 
ba: Such. familiar Watergate fig- • az 
tires as E. Howard Hunt, Frank the J 
Sturgis, Bernard Barker, and 
Eugenio-Martinez were involved 
with the No Name Key group, 
Yazijian said. (Hunt was the op- 


